
Actors with known  credits, large followings, and good track-records in Hollywood 
help when marketing the film, not just to film festivals, but to future distributors and 

sales agents. We believe we have 6 actors that fit those requirements for DI GRINGO A 
LA TUMBA . For the full cast visit: www.imdb.com/title/tt12186708 

 

 

Eric St. John (playing GRINGO) recently made the first round of selections by 
The Academy of Motion Pictures Arts and Sciences, for the Academy Award 

for Best Actor in a Leading Role for his starring role as John Ripley, in the 
movie "Ride the Thunder". A character based on real-life war hero Col. John 

Ripley from the bestselling book "Ride The Thunder" by Richard Botkin. Eric’s 
Instagram following is just under 70K. 

Eric is an American actor residing in Los Angeles. He is a graduate of The 
American Academy of Dramatic Arts New York. Some of his Television and Film 

credits include General Hospital, Passions, It's a Miracle, True Beauty This 
Night, Troubled Child (The Boarder original title), Being American, Bullet, with 
Danny Trejo, Jonathan Banks, and John Savage. As a model, Eric has worked 

for clients including Nike, Chrysler, Men's Fitness, Roar Clothing, 
IndyMac/OneWest Bank, and Corbis. He is a highly skilled Martial Artist and 

won the Gold medal in the Black Belt Division in Taekwondo in the Jr. 
Olympics. Eric is trained in Muay Thai, Taekwondo, Jeet Kune Do, Kali, Boxing, 

and Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu. He is also skilled in Japanese and Filipino based 
weapons.  

For more on Eric: www.imdb.com/name/nm0089340 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt12186708/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0089340/


 
 

Magi Avila (playing VALENTINA), after a rewarding career in 
Mexican films and television, started her journey in Hollywood, 
where she has had pivotal roles in films such as "Dog Eat Dog", 

with Oscar winner Nicolas Cage and 4 times Oscar nominee 
Willem Dafoe.  

 
She also played a significant role in "First Kill" with Bruce Willis 

and Hayden Christensen. Magi also appears in "A Better Life" 
with Oscar nominee Demian Bichir, directed by Chris Weitz 
(Twilight Saga "New Moon"), and in "Café Society" with Blake 
Lively and Steve Carrel, directed by Woody Allen. Magi also 

guest-starred on Jerry Bruckheimer's "Training Day" with Bill 
Paxton. She is based in Los Angeles. 

 
For more on Magi: www.imdb.com/name/nm2019709 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.imdb.com%2Fname%2Fnm2019709%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3XYI-Oy5XHHvx8_7MUGlyj80QT2AAY9-M7cbEW6LpHuem0seP2-X2mjk0&h=AT2lmSKJ8YfI7T5Vky7fTv6chbBFDCyIwMJxJTxG1zvtUGH2Wt0LrPWIU1Ow2fjtKAIyuDqERSccD5B_pI8Slo6r1s6ie7EgRU4k9w2hxMFUkBYzaaxEGgZijuuGdnh0VcxLY-oCptufdD7nKgffItXLxJ9I9BAJi2b17RGlX_sN0Pysmw


 
 

Avijah Scarbrough (playing ALANA) is a prolific storyteller, 
award-winning Journalist and TV host. She is currently a news 

reporter and content creator for Spectrum News in Los Angeles, 
an innovative, 24-hour a day TV network that can be seen in 2 
million homes across Southern California. She has also been a 
reporter and host for stations/shows, such as: Good Morning 

Hawaii (ABC), KHSL Action News, and CitiCABLE 3. 
 

She is a 2-time TEDx speaker. She studied acting at the 
renowned Beverly Hills Playhouse and broadcast journalism at 
the USC Annenberg School for Communication. She is based in 

Los Angeles. 
 

For more on Avijah: www.facebook.com/pg/avijah 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/avijah


 
 

Mark Justice (playing Agent Ramsey) is a leading man with an 
extensive resumé that includes international movies and tv 

shows (over 100 produced credits). He has studied under a coach 
that has produced Oscar and Emmy award winners. He has 
starred in movies such as "The Immortal Wars", next to Tom 

Sizemore, "Unwritten", with Lorenzo Lamas, "Bleach", with Tara 
Reid, as well as roles in "Jason Bourne" & "Paul Blart: Mall Cop".  

 
Mark is a UFM underwear model. He has a social media 

following of over 50K. 
 
 

For more on Mark: www.imdb.com/name/nm5750596 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm5750596/


 
Michael Ochotorena  (playing SANTIAGO) starred in Love by Drowning next to Nicky 

Whelan , Dispatched with Dean Cain, and Stringer next to Oscar-nominated Eric 
Roberts . He is also starring in the big-budget current film Righteous Twelve. Michael 
starred in the highly-critically successful film JOHN LIGHT , with co-star Dean Cain . 
They are currently working on JOHN LIGHT 2. Michael is skilled in martial artist, with 
a a third degree black belt in Taekwondo. Michael is based in Tucson, AZ. For more on 

“Ocho”: www.imdb.com/name/nm7760858 
 

 
Andre Montaño  (as ARTURO)  is a Juarez-based actor, who can be found in major 

commercials for Ruba Juárez, Sears, Wet ‘N Wild , ICount NM, Visit El Paso , Fundación 
Grupo Imperial, among many more.. You can watch one of his commercials here: 

www.facebook.com/watch/?v=948033492302223.  
 

 
Jason DeRoss  (playing  NARCO MECHANIC ) is widely known for starring in the 

feature film "Narco Valley" and his Rap Music Artist name "Lazy Dubb ". His music can 
be heard on BAD GIRLS CLUB, UGLY BETTY ,  WITHOUT A TRACE, KEEPING UP 

WITH THE KARDASHIANS, and  LAW & ORDER . His is based out of Phoenix, AX. He 
has over a 10K following on Instagram. For more on Jason: 

www.imdb.com/name/nm8324567 

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm7760858/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=948033492302223
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm8324567

